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Possible SNAP demonstration 
causes Capitol to halt interviews
Eugene Itittenhouae, Placement Officer
UCspeaker expounds 
agricultural - success
I)r. Guy K. MucLeixl of Berk­
eley lulil 0(H) students Wednesday 
thut if agriculture i* to bo sue- 
easeful in thu future, (hero mint 
be informed managerial decision*.
Dr. Maclxxxl *ddr*»*od the 
Full Speaker's AKriculturo Coun­
cil on the subject of "The Chang- 
inir Fare of Agriculture."
He reminded the student iruth- 
erlnic, "Unle** wo produce what
Students get gate 
after paper tiff
Nino atudenta charged with 
beating the editor and utuff 
menihcra o f Sun Francisco State 
College'* campus newspaper have 
lawn *u*i>eiidcd from achool, 
I'reaident John Summcrakill said 
Tucialuy.
The auMpenaion* will remain in 
effect until after the campus 
board of appeal* und review hold* 
formal, clotted door hearing* with 
each of thu atudenta and recom­
mend* puni*)yn*nt* to Hummer- 
•kill. The l>»ard haa act the hear­
ing* for Friday.
The nine atudent*, aomc of 
them member* of the Black Stu­
dent* Union, al*o faced criminal 
charge* of itMHuJt anti eonaplrncy. 
Their 'attorney, Aaaamblyman, 
Willie Brown, anid they would all 
plead innocent at a Nov. 27 
court appearance. *
the conaumar wants, there is no 
murket” for our product.
MacLeod pointed out there waa 
an 0*2 billion food market. In the 
United State* and there wa* 
much competition to take part 
i «  thia market.
He cited recent development* 
o f *ynthetica and referred to re- 
aearch whk'h la developing edi­
ble protein* from petroleum. 
MarI,eod alao uaaerted in the 
future “ we will produce more 
edible protein* from the ocean."
The apeaker warned that any 
raw agricultural commodity that 
doe* not change in 10 year* will 
he a likely target for a aharp 
buaine»aman.
Ha aaid agriculture ia chang­
ing at a morn rapid rate than 
any other aegment o f the na­
tion’*- industry. MacLeod sub- 
HtantiaU'd hi* claim by pointing 
out the vast knowledge being ob­
tained in the biological acience*. 
He aaid these changes would 
have effects on the future com­
parable tq. the development o f 
atomic power and would require 
more rapid decision . making at 
the management level than ever 
lieforc in the history o f agricul­
ture.
Dr. MacLeod ha* apent a half 
century nerving the agricultural 
Industry. Currently he la pro­
gram leader for the University 
of -California Extension Service 
couhac* on aerial application of 
agrtcnltural chemical* now taught 
In seven Western state*.
by Susanne Lewis , . 
and
Steve Hlddell
The Central Intelligence A ff i . 
cncy cancelled its scheduled in­
terview with 22 senior* yesterday 
and today as a result Qf rumored 
demonstration.
According to Eugene Rittcn- 
house, College Placement Officer, 
the CIA special representative, 
James F. Winter, stated-^that, 
Washington, D.C., instructed him 
Wednesday that no i recruiters 
will visit any campus where 
there is even the slightest hint 
of demonstration, peaceful or 
otherwise.”
As a result, the 22 students, 
with majors ranging from mathe­
matics to physical education, 
had to have their Interviews post­
poned. The nekt scheduled CIA 
employment Interviews on this 
ars on Jan. 24, IMS.
Rittenhouse said that Winter 
aakod him if there had been any 
"hints'' of any type of demonstra­
tion*. Jhe placement officer re­
ported that Students for New 
Action Politics (SN A P ) decided 
Tuesday to demonstrate the ap­
pearance of any CIA recruiters.
CIA recruiter* have faced stiff 
demonstrations on other Califor­
nia college campuses the past 
few days. In the instance of Santa 
Barbara, they cancelled their 
interviews in the face of student 
apposition.
The reason indicated for can­
cellation of such campus recruit­
ment in the light of student and 
faculty unrest is that they don't 
wish to 'be in the focal point, 
according to Rittenhouhe. ‘ ‘They 
are not in that business."
The reported demonstration 
was to be of a peaceful nature 
sponsored by SNAP.
According to Dave Markowits, 
member of the SNAP coordina­
ting committee, plan* for the pro­
poned demonstration began two 
weeks ago. After a on* week mor­
atorium, the organisation gath-
McPhee's services
Campus memorial ceremonies 
for President Emcrtiu* Julian A. 
McPhec were held yesterday in 
front of Dexter Memorial Lib­
rary. Ten a.m. classes were dis­
missed at 10:40 to provide ample 
time for people to reach the site 
of the services from all parts of 
the campus.
Presentation of the colors by 
the Reserve Officer Training 
Corps opened the ceremonies. The 
Cal Poly Men's Glee Club sang 
two selection* which were fol­
lowed by the invocation pro­
nounced by the Rev. Fr. Charles v 
Moore.
The Cal Poly students' tribute 
to Dr. McPhec wa* given by Pres­
ident Rush Hill of the Associated 
Student*, Inc.
ered information and decided to 
demonstrate.
On campus for the past month, 
SNAP has no affliations with 
outside groups. They hav* con­
ducted thres meetings thus far, 
In addition to an organizational 
meeting that set the group’s char­
ter. This charter will soon appear 
before Student Activities Coun­
cil for sxpected approval, Mar­
kowitz said. - •
SNAP had originally planned 
to demonstrate insidit the Admin­
istration Building Where the in­
terviews were to taks placs. How- 
ever, the group decided that the 
estimated 100 partiaipants would 
interfere with administrative 
work. Sines it couldn't be done 
peacefully, it was re-scheduled to 
occur outside the building in pub­
lic view,
Markowitz said the organisa­
tion intends “ to promote student 
action" in the effort to educate 
students as to “ the other side of 
the argument" In doing this, 
Markowitz strssses his group's 
advocation “ that violence is bad 
in all forms."
SNAP, behaving that Cal Poly 
deservss the opposite viewpoint, 
questions the validity of the mon­
ey that the CIA receives from the 
federal government
Markowits also emphasised the 
group's disagrsement with the 
subsidation qf students within the 
nation’s colleges and universities.
Thus, SNAP believes "that no 
one knows what’s going on in 
the CIA,”  according to Marko­
wits.
It is the responsibility of the 
Csntral Intelligence Agency of 
the United States to collect di­
gest, collate, and Interpret the 
vast amount of intelligence infor­
mation from all ever the world 
which President Johnson must 
have In order to make the decis­
ions rsquired of him in times of 
peace er national danger.
The CIA, it should be noted, 
is the central U.8. Intelligence 
Agency. To serve the President, 
it has access to all other Intelli­
gence in the United States. It is 
responsible to the President and 
also servos the National Security 
Council. Dart Markowits, SNAP spoki
More leeway requested -
Student unrest over curriculum
Do collet* freehmen have 
enough indepondeacg in 
their courses? Most " 
would immediately say no.
"Look at the curriculum sche­
dules—so jammed full of courses 
on* has to take," they say.
■ The trouble is that few students 
actually do look at thess sche­
dules.
■ With the exception o f engineer­
ing! most majors permit the stu­
dents to take approximately 4# 
electives. English students may 
take 52 unite la any subject they 
prefer.
However, many majors, busi­
ness, journalism and agriculture 
business among them, require 
that a certain number of electives 
be taken in a field of concentra­
tion. This indeed is a restriction 
upon the student's freedom of 
selection of classes.
But here too, maybe there Is 
some Justification. These majors 
may be so broad that some sort 
of specialization is needed to 
adequately educate persons for 
this specialised world.
Frequently, freshmen complain 
that they are required to declare 
a major, thus placing severe re­
strictions lipon their selection of 
classes. A t this time of their life 
some students feel that a liberal 
arte course would do them the 
most good—a “ well tided citi­
zen" they advocate.
However, four years later when 
(heir felibw classmates are trade-
atiag, opialena may change dras­
tically. \ j .
Most students, after a college, 
education, want to be trained to 
do something. That is, something 
more than be able to hold a half­
way intelligent conversation on a 
variety of subjects.
Is it not then better to select a 
major rather than fumble along 
for years “ trying to find one­
self?” I f  the major is the wrong 
one, a change can usually be made 
with little difficulty.
Here again, disagreement mpy 
pop up. “ What about the quota 
system here?” one may ask.
(The quota system is a means 
to hold down the number of stu 
dent* in a major until there are 
adequate teachers and facilities to 
handle the increased number.)
Often students are not able to 
take the major they prefer 
because the major has its quote. 
They are then usually forced to 
enter another major until there 
is an opening.
Unfortunately, this situation is 
not in for a change within the 
immediately future. School enroll­
ment Increases unproportionately 
to the number of students that 
can be handled in the different 
majors.
However, this too causes little 
difficulty for the conscientious 
student. The student may explain 
' his situation to his advisor, obtain 
the advisor's approval, sign up 
fee the elessee he nqede be com-
plots his desired major, and wait 
patiently for aa opening hs hit
desired major.
(W kilimAlIf m glmimml aam. .
plains about having to take one 
or two specific classes In his.
The student may fool that the 
class could do him little good in 
his future occupation. He may 
say that hs has taken a similar 
class and the repetition would 
merely be a waste o f time. Or he 
may think that he knows the 
material well enough that a course 
in the subject would do him very 
little good.
I f  any of these are the case, 
the student is offered two alterna­
tives. The first (and the one- 
used vary infrequently) is chal­
lenging a course. Thia is merely 
taking teste in the subject to
determine the students knowledge
pusses, the course does not have 
to be token. : ' j
The second alternative is devia­
tion. This is a  substitution o f  one 
or more classes for another. Devi­
ation requires an approval by an 
advisor and the records office. 
The student must submit a writ­
ten reason why he feels the devia­
tion should be mad*. General 
education classes usually can not 
be deviated. •
N The contention that freshmen 
should he given more leeway la  
selecting their couroes may ho 
moot effectively counteracted by 
the contention thut young people 
at this time of their lives do not 
always know what is beet for
W o r l d  i n  B r i e f
from U.P.I.
Draft panel explains new 
student military choices
"UR IM IM K A MB' SUHl'KNHF.. . .All of the ingri- 
dh>ni* m>rcH»sry for a great mystery play arc 
mix«d and Imkcd to perfection in the classical- 
production of "Draculs" staged tonight and bat-
urday. Curtain time la 
Theater. according to J. Murray Smith, director 
of the Engllah and Speech Department prraen- 
tation. (photo h ; Uwaaa)
" I  think the ntsn who goes into 
the service as an enlisted man is 
the unhappiest person I have ever 
seen."
This observation was medic by
Aero hangar dance
The tvillcpe Union Special 
Events Committee is sponsoring 
a dance und light show in the 
airplsne hanger .Saturday front 
0 to 12 p.m. The price is $.76 per 
person.
I'arlflr Grass and Electric, a 
local six piece band, will play for. 
the event. The song “ I Want to 
Fly," nrittcn by Dave Riordan, 
leader of the group, will act aa 
the dance's theme.
Students arc asked to park in 
Utc food proresing parking lot.
They will be taken by trams to 
the hanger. A hostess will be 
provided to make the trip at 
comfortable as possible, *
Free flying lesions will be 
given as doolr prizes.
It la suggested that warm, old 
clothes be worn.
Col. George Dnviee during hie 
presentation on a panel discus­
sion which was entitled “The 
Draft."
The discussion was sponsored 
hy the C.U. Forum Committee 
and held last week.
The panel consisted of Everrett 
Chandler, dean or students; Col. 
George Davies, sdmissipna of­
ficer; Mr. Jay Hsthowsy, state 
selective service officicr; and Dr. 
William Alexander of the Social 
Science Department
These men took turn* discuss­
ing the ever present problem of 
the draft,
Dean Chandler spoke on th* 
school's policies toward the Selec­
tive Service.
Col. Davies explained each type 
of program that ths service offers 
to men who want to stay in school 
and fulfill their military obliga­
tion at the same time.
Jay Hathoway spoks on the ob-
1 — , .S  1 Off! m I t f  I  V .h  f l^ M - ,1. .  —jm iv rr  vn« Dfivhii • w mb * lit-
and the way th* draft board ia 
operated.
Dr. Alexander related the non- 
military alternative* to tha draft.
Miniskirts boost British business
LOND O N— Chalk up yet another success fo r  the min­
iskirt. Chairman J.A. Winkup o f the British Manmade 
Filters Federation told the group's annual meeting this 
week that m iniskirt* and new types o f ztorking* and tights 
have Ivoosted British exports by neurly $28 million so fa r  
th1g year . :......... ....a -  ■ ■— r r : — **— T” "!— f —  -------— r*—
Clear the air with w i t  declaration?
SAC RAM E NTO — Assemblyman E. Richard Barnes, a 
form er Navy chaplain, said this week Congress and Presi­
dent Johnson should declare war against North Vietnam ao 
thut American antiwart demonstrators could be tried fo r  
treason.
" I f  a war were declared, It would be treason to f ly  the
furimrtcd fla g  o f North Vietnam on the campus o f the University o f California at San Diego/* the Sun Diego Re­
publican said.
He mixed the declaration in messages to congressmen. 
"The President and Congress, by adopting a declara­
tion o f war, can clear the air and immediately make trea­
sonous these despicable, destructive acts o f defiance and 
betrayal o f our men in Vietnam,”  Barnes said. >
‘68 presidental hopeful doesn’t kid
W A S H IN G TO N — Harold Stassen said he was not kid 
ding. • \
The perennially Unsuccessful presidential candidate 
sent a telegram to Senate Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen, who had aaid "A r e  you kidding?" when told last 
week that Stassen once again planned to run fo r  the Re­
publican presidential nomination.
Stas sen’s w ire said: " I  am not kidding when I  say 
stop the killing in Vietnam. I am not kidding when !■ say 
that you and Richard N ixon are very wrong when you join 
with President Johnson in escalating ana t
Vietnamese War into an American wan I am not kidding 
when 1 say that I stand with the distinguished Generals 
Lauris Noiptad, James Gavin, David Shoup and Matthew 
Ridgeway for an early and honorable end to the Vietnamese 
war and the establishment ef peace."
CIA agent cancels campus recruitment
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.hnuld not ,« r.»d  ?00 *ard« Idttrt t 'w v . t  11m rlata to ..j,t
piy<*d anU to dvclino pubUihlno ltN4M Inal at#, In tha opinion 
,r Ub»loO». All tommuiuvBiianb muu be signed by fho writer, 
a , a tigiuitui*, it •» p*rm«Mibl» but lh« ndiioi mu«i know theVISTA film depicts 
trials aud sorrows
Forum
A snap at SNAP
ftct out nml do n little precinct ^ q q
work? .lust how many of you r  
passed out campaign* literature Editor 
in the last election, or w ill rinu
"A  Year Toward Tomorrow,” development in Atlanta, and two
n nqw color documentary depict- young women, Laurie Uerglie F.dltori
inir the difficulties and rewards and Karen Murkett, who were . „
o f V IST  A volunteers, will be mpt to Luknchukal to develop • 1' 1 1 
shown _on Thursday and Friday. , nnirition -and pre-schmd edurn- |
Nov. VC and 17 at 10 a.m. And 2' 
p.m. In the A ir Conditioning Aud­
itorium.
The film will he shown ns part: 
o f this week's recruiting drive 
on campus. Representatives of 
V ISTA ^Volunteers ,ln Service 
To Amariwi) will be on hand 
a fter the showing to answer 
questions. ,
The movie, pliotogvaplied and 
directed by iemiing industry pro­
f s  H» AwsilsfU 1st., CoMomla Stale Nlyt»«tailc Cetleet. Ssn tun Oktipe.
Cetltemls. MM*4 by itugesH instating Is Mntln* ln»ln.»tln* ssS Massfemesl. 0 ,ln l.nt tloorhells to talk with voters in 
the next?
AAhy-don’t yotlftBPiy the school 
philosophy to your own ideals? I f 
you just want to learn to demon- 
strata join the marching hand: 
the tune you march to lacks har­
mony and tempo. Lots see you 
nuirch up to a prospective voter
Clara newspaper has a new recruit 
for their sports section, (ieorge 
Ramos ought to send them his 
coverage story o f the game butt 
weekend (which appeared in the 
Nov. id issue of the Mustang 
Daily). They’d probably pay u 
good price for such fine coverage 
o f their leant.
J have always been under the 
Impression that one of the main 
purposes o f u school newpaper is 
to support the taam and bulk! 
school spirit. I f  tills assumption
4» sut Mcunstliy n siu m M utu oslnlsm ul ttw Matt, trim  ut thu t u n la s t  tlu4uup> Inc,
The stories, which nrc baaed 
on the actual experiences o f these 
workers, are spliced in a way that 
enhances the similarities o f the 
frustrations V ISTA volunteers 
experience.‘The isolstion o f living 
in a mud-and-wood hogun, for 
example, is placed in perspective 
of Metxner’s arrival In Atluntn, 
a white outsldsr in a Negro 
neighborhood.
.....Curt Strong
. Dennis Roberts 
... Randy '•am t 
... Ray Osborne 
Sharon Murphy 
Jack Halstgad 
.... tront Kootch
Steve Ilurlwrls 
President .
t'ul Poly College Republicans
How gallant! How courteous! 
How Immature for a group to 
presume that they .have the right 
to dictate Who shall bo allowed at 
school. There arc two sides to an 
issue,' ami each student must he 
presented with both sides in order 
to weigh the situation knowledge­
ably. How can these students 
deny others the choice of whether 
or not to join an organisation ? 
Do they question our rational, 
selective judgement1 in maturely 
evaluating w.hnt the CIA hiis to 
offer? Isn’t this sttuntion some­
what reminiscent o f previous ob­
jections raised against restriction 
o f Communist speakers and n. 
“ closed campus" atmosphere?
Instend o f wnstlng time . In. 
senseless parading why don’t 
some o f you "enlightened’ ’ people
fesslonals, is an unsentimental is correct, 1 would like to condemn
tribute to the work of VISTA those who were responsible for 
letting such a derogatory story be 
publislied. Tlie headline was bad 
c(tough, and the entire story left 
much to be desired (from  a Mus­
tang supporter’s viewpoint), but 
the. filial paragraph wus the real 
clincher. Why should the Mustung 
readers and players be subjected 
to this type o f cutious coverage? 
Probably the Mustang readers are 
more interested in what our play­
ers did right— instead o f the exact 
opposite.
How can the team be expected 
to keep up their spirit when they 
obviously lack the backing of the 
press? 1 am sure that the story’s 
effect bn them was oven more 
disastrous than it wus on ms. 
Nothing destroys school spirit 
more than a degrading article like 
that.
In times like these, what the 
newspaper should be doing is 
building up the team’s enthusiasm 
instead o f helping to tear it down.
Livestock judges 
take second place
The college’s judging team 
earned second place In the Inter- 
collegiate Livestock Judging Con­
test at ths Grand National Live­
stock Exposition in San Fran­
cisco lust weekend.
Chico State College had the 
winning team. Only six points 
separated the first and second 
place winners.
Sex crimes news?volunteers in poverty areas. Puul Newmnn, after seeing the first
rut o f the film, wus sufficiently 
moved to narrate the film for a 
$1 token fee.
“ A Year Toward Tomorrow" 
was filmed at two locations— an 
all-Negro slum In Atlanta, Geo., 
and the desert' country af the 
Navajo reservation in 'Lukachu- 
kiii. Aria. The volunteers chosen 
for the film were Eric Metaner, 
a 23-year-old former Navy man, 
who was assigned to community
Editor:
In regard to your Nov. LI 
column "World In Brief," I find 
it difficult to beliove that the only 
noteworthy news in the world 
concerns such topics as the fin.1 
in sex crimes us related to mini­
skirts, ami a (LI. who would like 
to get n hold of a dissenter. If 
these are truly your exumples of 
the worlds news, then 1 must ally 
you have a siek staff. y
Howard Ilrounstein
Ed. Note: Do you always print 
your letters with fell pens? Don’t 
they trust you with sharp pencils?
Turkey Huffet
2 and 4 o'clock 
Cruises FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
SpeclalLted Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMKTXHand GENERATORS 
ELECTRONIC REGULATORS
IGNITION STARTERS
Church of Christ 
Welcomes Back 
POLY STUDENTS
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 A M.— Bible School 
10:45 A.M.— Maroing 
Worship 
7:00 P.M.— Evening 
5:30 P.M^—Yeuth Groups 
WorshipM UJtadorC
fa r Ironiparlofian to ll.
T IG E R ’S FO LLY Pel* Knewlet 541-174J Leisure Arts
1119 Chorro 
San Luis Obispo
Go Mustangs!
Firestone
and * -
Texaco
NOW AT OUR
NEW ADDRESS 982 MONTERY
Products
charbMlIed hamburger or hat dag
12 No. Broad St.
(lust ofl Foothill)
San Luis Obispo
D E LIV ER Y
Benell's
Hallowed tradition 
of "pinning" a g ir l  is  
up-dated by 
Sprite bottle caps.
According to an indopondant survey (we took I t  
ouraolvoa), a s ta rtlin g  now practice is becoaing 
widespread on son# collage caapuaoa.
Suddenly, fra te rn ity  aan era no longer "pinning" 
the love ly  young things that catch the ir oyo.
Instead, they roach fo r a bo ttle  o f ta rt
t in g lin g  Spfita--and proceed to "cap1 
their a ffec tion stho ob joct of.
eoaa about?
Forceps because
t t la  o f Spritethrough the cereaony o f opening 
I t  fls s ea l ffoaral Busiest T ingloe! Bubblaal
A ll Of whloh makes for a much more moving moment 
than to alaply "pin" a g i r l ,
, Than, too, tha ln tlaacy o f two paopla engaged 
in tha aet o f opening a b o ttle  o f Sprit* in i t s e l f  
leads to Strong sectional involvaasnt. g
Capped o f f ,  o f course, by th* sharing o f a 
few aoaents o f dallcioua abandon. (Tasting th* 
ting ling  tartn*** o f S p rit* , that la . )
Th* baauty o f th* 14*a la  that I f  tha oouro* 
o f true lov* dots not run saoolh, you don't hav* 
to go to tha tr*ub l* o f ge ttin g  back your pin.
You Just buy another b o ttle  a f Sprit*
slim-taporod 
permanent 
prosscaaual 
•lack* that 
never need 
Ironing... by 
the makers of 
Leesurae by
I f  you’re Interested lit •  career in California, 
we’re interested in you. Bonk o f America hot 
a continuing need for young man with 
ambition and executive potential to help in tha 
development of new market* and new banking 
service*. No matter what your degree or major 
field o f  ftudy, wa may have challenge* to match 
your tkill*. A* die world’* largest bonk, we 
•erve every aspect of busin***, industry, and
a state-wide bank— if *  world-wide, too— you'll 
find opportunities in the field of international 
finance at well. Why not learn more about 
what a career with the world’s largest bank can 
offer you Write to tha College Relations 
Officer, Bank of America, One South Van Nesa, 
San Francisco 04120, or 111 West Seventh,
Lbs Angeles 90014. And make an appointment 
to eee our recruitment officer when he’s her*.
SUITE
Sfl TART ^  
AHDJUNfiUHfl
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f f l i i r f i c  Ml SHOPv v U E v E  n t
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Itenr Archibald,
by John Droxlar
Dear Miss Dully:
Ky nil mean* no! I f  In* kl«*o<l
l ntw >» tK*tre**M  «*«*<•*). I h«vi> 
litmn dating tills buy fur 12 yours 
u ml lately lie lias bee a getting 
pretty tiggri'XRlve (be lives la the 
jungle). I like him u let —  ami 
1 want to give la Out t'm nfrntit 
he won’t reaiiept aie iiftoaAortlx. 
Sluaibl I preserve my moraLs or 
should I throw them to the .wiml 
ami let him kiss me?
you lie mi)[ht not wuitl to stop 
he mthere. Trefty soun li would utF 
vanre to hnnriihntding. and then 
*lmring sodas. Heniomher —  you 
represent the college trmliliou'; 
so. don’t drink, don’t smoke, and 
don’t get involved with men. .Tust 
study nail have fun.
A. —
liernse plates anil no parking 
sticker. I only hpd (lie ear for un
hour! Can you expluin this?
--------■-------- .. Wf ««*■» ki»«l
•Library art exhibit'
C. P. Dolly
Stale colleges 
w ill charge SI 
fo r  course lists
Cnlifornln Stnte Colleges will 
sell their ratnlugR beginning with 
the JIMIH-IW issue. All the slate 
colleges have received n directive 
to this effect from Chancellor 
Glenn S. Punike.
~ A t Cnl Poly, the catalog* will 
lie sold through Kl Corral Hook- 
store only. Sales price will lie one 
dollar plus sales tax and postage. 
No charge for postage will he 
made when students buy their 
catalog at the store so the total 
price will be $1.(M5 including soles 
tax.
Complimentary copies o f the 
catalog will he given to govern­
mental agencies, nay education 
institution, nny California State 
College faculty or sta ff member, 
and also will be used for fuculty 
and stuff recruitment niuJ for
l)t;nr Archibald, *
I mu a psychology mnjor nnd I 1 
have a problem. It updearS that'I 
mil developing n jneurologlenl 
aversion Ho rationulfty— in short, 
I ’m becoming a manic daji^essive.
T always feel that I ’m being shut 
out—stiflod und clamped fur 
space. No matter where I go I get 
the same sensation, It ’s awful, I-I 
can’t seem to find «  p-place to 
( so l i ! )  fit Into my snrrOundlngH.
I just can't (choke!) adjust. 
Please, enfy yon help?
P. Fnnehune
Dear Fvasperated, 
liar security pallet art only 
humun. They can make mistakes 
-Just me tasily « s  4hw next guy, 
hut don't hold It against them, 
.lust politely |ioint-out their error 
— namely thul they sliuuld have 
nulled you fur parking in u red 
rone tou!
i J A. -
“ fltnlfltme lma^tlt art shew Is 
presently un display In Dexter 
Memorial Library and will con­
tinue to bt exhibited for the next 
two weeks,
duping the Red Jlluff Bull 
The dinner will be.hekl gt the 
Tehama County ’Fair .( ]round 
December 2. A eoekutl hour will 
begin at ,9t90 p,ni. Reservations 
should be made with James West- 
fail, P.0. Box UUb, .Bed Bluff.
W-«. RURRISS, MGR.
1033 Chorro St. Rhone 543-4101
Alpha Z e t .  meets D®W ^  speaker
Dear Arrhihuld,
Help! I'm trapped inside my 
post office box. J>o something!
Cramped
Dear Cramped.
I'll send over, some doughnuts 
and coffee right away. How In 
the heck did you get In there?
A . -
Alphu Zeta, the notional agri­
culture fraternity, will host a re­
gional conclave at Cal Poly De­
cember 111 and 10. Alpha Zeta 
Iraternitlea from Washington, 
Oregon, California, Nevada, New 
Mexico, Utah, Idahu, Colorado, 
and Wyoming have been Invited 
to attend.
A former Cal Poly graduate 
•will be speaking to the Los 
Locheros Dairy Club on Thurs­
day, Nov. «0, at *  p.m. The 
meeting will take place In Ag 980. 
The speaker will be Clyde
K l M
L IN G  I
King, a IWSh dairy huabandry
If-
Dear Mr. Fonebone.
•Yes—definitely! If you enn’t 
find a purking space then try 
walking. Keep your cool and don't 
let you psyches get out nf sync.
A. —
Dear Archibald,
I have never been one to crl- 
tlc lie  efficiency— ns n matter 
el’ fact, 1 praise it. Hut some­
thing ennnot he overlooked!
•Yesterday I received de livery ' 
of my brand-new ear and 1 parked 
It in Trout o f my- dorm while I 
went- to get something. When 1 
came buck, I had a ticket for no
Dear Arrhibald,;
■-> 1 wonted to mnko sure there 
wasn't n letter from home -for 
me, nntl when I leaned over to 
look li little closer, someone sud­
denly .grabbed my hand and 
yanked me In. My foot closed the 
door hm I flipped by. Kelp me! 
I've got n Friday midterm.
W Cramped
Dear Cramped,
lleh! That's the past office
people for you «— always Joking 
around. I'll send your hooka over 
so you can study. What's your 
box number? Maybe I can mall 
you to your Instructor. How much 
do you weigh, anyhow?
Alumni dinner set
Cal Poly alumni will honor Ly­
man Bennlon, retired head of the 
college's Animal Husbandry Do- 
purtment, at a prime rib dinner
B fM  fcjrisag.
Corporation of Petaluma aloes 
his graduation. ,
King will speak on artificial 
insemination In dairy oottle. Ad­
vancements and Improvements 
within the dairy Industry have 
been steadily on the rise with 
the Inception of artificial insem­
ination.
Qrbitrtad —  Recapping
■* •
Traditional Ihop far Young Men
f
1 ■1 ’ i
- $200 
GREAT CAR
* , . . - — i
1
l
'll Chevy 6, ltd. tyinimiulan, rebuilt
tirtf. Need* illfht amount of body
*
I1
1
Gferfc. Flioiw 544-7343 ovdnlnfi. “\
* \ ' ■. ■ ■' !
W* help you look
Party Perfect
JO N I’S BEA U TY  
SALON
771 Manh 543-3114
• o.m. -4  p.».
A u th o flH o  N a tura l A h a u M a r 
m e  O e n tln e n W  N e h le n e
(lONTRRRV *  eHOHNO, OAN bUIO OOtOPO
You're Invited
Christian
Church
Church School
9»45 Sunday
Worahip
11*00 Sunday
_| OL -I.it1*-• e e r jp ro i P f  w - t D e it
Pacific and Otoi Streets 
San Lula Obispo 
Ifevenlfc Day Advent
ROBIN SON ’S LAU N D RO M AT
Cornar of Foothill t  Santa Rota 
—No*t to Jolly Cona—
DROP IT OFF AND WI’LL WASH AND DRY IT 
FOR YOUI 
ALSO :
DRY GlIANtNO SERVICE 
Got your doenlnf dono for the holiday*.
El Corral
-W - / ^ BOOK
-51 u r
H  H .
SPECIA LS N EVER SOLD O U T
fftoe -Gon s" slip* fwarantoo any 
•aid ewt "specials" at tha salo price 
want tbno yaw shop Jordaho’s
RDANO S
•  m o d e r n  e u p a r m a r k w t e *
COMING MONDAY-TUESDAY 
NOV. 20-21 >t— 2 NITES ONLY  
ACAUtMV AWARD WINNER
" H  m ay be th e  m oet Im portant film  e v «r m ode'* 
Kenneth Tynan, London Observer ■
eeevppptWMpf’ A »
• >moh*oon eweme SRUGH
— OUTSTANDING CO-HIT
CORPORATION PNOOUCIICN 
A.PATHC CONttWORAWr CAMS NOAM
ySSUI. trsm^MSO
MitcRIss clfd
•SO Hi«uota St. 
IASY CREDIT TO 
CAL ROLY STUDENTS
Hey, all you
7 w 5 F
X 0r.
4 track tapes
8 track tapes $5.49 and up
for your auto stereos
\  IF  YO U DON’T  HAVE ON E
TTtere ore many things in the world 
that ore priceless, Great art masterpieces 
may be copied, but never replaced.
W e  believe that reputatloh Is also 
priceless and we are very proud of purl, 
. Our customers hove, expressed 
their confidence, lime and again, in our 
knowledge and our Integrity in always 
offering the finest values. W e suggest 
you let us help you choose that 
'" all Important diamond.
Bnumtffe —  Pepneroni —  Cheat* —  Onion 
—  Black Olivo —  CombinationBoll pepper
Tho "W orka"
CHICKENW B m m  W V B B m l
295 Santa Rosa Street
5444500
CAL POLY SPECIAL
Free COUPON  Free
G pock of coke with any latpe plxxa
^ ^ a r ar ah I  lA|lo
. ^ ----------------. .W lp I l i r T ,  .
’ Offer oxpiros Nov. 30, 1967
SAN LUIS. OI ISPO  
CALIFORNIA
1111 Morro Sheet
1036 Chorro 
Sin Luis Obispo
uinch Special ChUkM .I f llMta» .4*5-13-2772
<uft]TUE$TlC ITALIAN FLAVOR
P etit CooA Tml§ht < •» Cell Chicken Delight far 
Pkse DoUgbt. Here's the eld-world Italian Recipe, 
Improved S> tam M ng perfection In Chicken
Delight’s own Inspired kitchens. Enfoy thezrst of 
exotic herbs and spices, the flavor of rich tomato 
mxeet with eU of yoor favorite fresh toppings. Thais 
Pitta Delight/ Three sizes.. .for dining, snacking, 
parties... any time you want pizza at Us delicious 
best. Phone your enter tonight.
tyem-ti' by ll
A versatile reversible for autumn
So fall weather's changeaLls. The. Knockabout® 
Jacket by Pendleton sees to it that you'te comfort­
able afld well dressed whatever the wind and tern- 
perature. Outer shell is 100% virgin wool; Inner 
shell cotton poplin, treated for water repellency. In 
sizes 36 through 46, $40. /
■ new dlmenelan In chapping
CeUfornie Collegiate Athletic 
Association croip country chant- 
pion«hl|M will be hosted by the 
Mustang* tomorrow afternoon. 
Team member* are (top row. left 
to right) Eddie Caelena, Coach 
Dick Purcell, Jim Arriaga; mid­
dle raw, Dale Millette, Al Nerell, 
Kick Arriaga, Paul Kivera. Front 
row, Barry DeGroot, Jeff Jamea, 
Terry Kecord and Bob Wharton.
Small cow population
U.S. milk cow number*, at 14.T 
million in 1980, were the amnllest 
on record. Production per cow 
waa up, at M IS  pound* per cow.
4 - week delivery
CLARENCE 
. MOWN
JEWELERS
w ith  that m ag ic touch
MISSION
t  V
Dry Cleaning A 
Laundry
PHONE 543-4720
331 Pacific Streat«
CO LLEG E SQUARE
Dry Cloaning A 
Laundry
PHONE 543-6622 
890 Foothill Elvd.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
My  _
aDiamond?
Pram Biblical time*, the dia­
mond baa been linked with 
love aad fidelity. Throughout 
the age*, it waa considered 
one of the world’* most pre- 
clou* substance*. The ring 
mounting, being circular, de­
notes lo v e  without endr 
With this tradition, naturally, 
your engagement diamond 
should be chosen carefully, 
and ho of the finest quality 
within your budget Wa will 
bn happy to explain the “Four 
C V  of diamond value to you 
according to the standards of 
the American Oem Society- 
a select, professional organi­
sation of fine jewelers work- ’ 
ing in behalf o f fins diamond 
i like you. .
mm* Muanm sue soccrr
BrailL
Gemologitt— Jeweler* 
San Luis Obispo ) 
957 Monterey
Ron Stutzman top rusher
Halfback Ron Stutsman was 
cited as the Mustang’s “ offensive 
player o f week”  for the sec­
ond straight week and for the 
third time this season. The senior 
scored Poly’s only touchdown in 
the 28-7 loss to Santa Clara.
Stutsman, a 180-pounder, fin ­
ished with <12 yards rushing on 
17 carries including the 2thyard 
■coring caper around the right 
flank. He shared’ offensive honors 
a week ago when he had his
season’s high o f 08 yards against 
L.A. State.
Junior efid Don Sverchek was 
chosen ’“ defensive player o f the 
week”  fo r his work in pinning 
the Brunei’ fine quarterback Ray 
Calcagno for 72 yards in losses 
attempting to pass.
The blocker o f the week wus 
sophmnre tackle Phil Pifer.
Linebacker Jack Wool earned 
two citations from the couching 
staff after their review of the 
-Sank* Clara films.
t h e  r o a 6  g o e s  e v e s  o n  
a  s o r t G  c y c l e  *  m u s i c i y  
D o n a l d  s w a n n  *  p o e m s  
& b y  i .  r . r . t o l k i e n
New the to n e  ot Frodo, tilbo. (am Treebeard and 
Toni pombadn can be sung or played by ell. Donele 
Swann, ol Flendere end Swenn. hae. with the aunt- 
ence and encouragement ol Froteetor Tolkien, eat ‘ 
eeven eongt item The lard al The ftmgi to muaic.
-) Each tons may be eusg individually or taken together 
••  g group to form o song cycle. The arrangement! 
sro lor piano or voice and guitar symbol* ere give*.
'  ' **.*•
p o e m s  a n  6  s o n q s  o p  m iO O le  e A R t h
READ BY J.R.R. TOLKIEN
For hit fiiBt venture into thg tecordmg world Profe»»or 
Tolkien he» chosen to rod  from the delightful potmfc 
of fom Bomhedil. On-tht reverse side William Elym 
•mgs the sodrs from The Weed Goes Ever On with 
Dohiftid Swenn at the pi*n6. This record •» e mult. \ 
Caedmon^Recoid *TC 1281 f# .t#
Availgbig  at yuur college bookVtore
HOUGHTON M IFFL IN  COM PANY
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINH - CALCULATORS 
Runtals ■ Salts - Rapairs
JOHNNY ——— ■ * ■     1 ----
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
...: C0.
*90 Higuara St. 
14 3 -7 3 4 7
Open « to Ir lO  
Mon. thru M . 
Eesf |||| sMFOfs
this nuow
HAP PROBLE
T0BAy. . .  
CORRECTIONS ANP ERASURES 
ARE EASY OH S 0 U T H W 0 R T H
TYPEWRITER
A  '
ERASES LIKE MAGIC WITH 
A SOFT PENQIL ERASER
000 SHEET REAM BOXES a  100 SHEET PACKETS 
SO SHEET STUDENT PACKS
E L  C O R R A L.
SONYMATIC RATTERY SOLID STATE 907
Sony’s perfoet traveling ceoiponlen— o mere *  peundtl The Sony battofy- 
powered *07 it your bast choice tor on-tho-go recording and playback.
Completo with dynamic mlfto and rarrytng eat*.
L__^_________ _ __• - r ■ ■ " ~ ' 1 —ft
$39.50
I Q
Speilal Peolvreit
lottery Operation
Sonymotlc A R C. 
lAuromollc Re­
cording Control
Dwol Track Oper. 
otlon
Automatic Topa
Romoto Slop/ 
Stott Switch 
on Microphone 
liftor
True Copeton 
Drive
<_ / Y «kL f \ • *
!r~>< J i n  » * 1 A V I9
AMERICA'S FIRST CHOICI IN TAPI RECORDERS
< 1 _ \ . ' \
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS '"l*.""™ ""
 ^ A  * J  .4 Jtj JL,
a.11 *****
RILEY'S COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
The Hugger”
INTERVIEWS for:
S a le s  a n d  
S a le s  M a n a g e m e n t  
T ra in in g  P r o g r a m
This Program is designed to develop young college 
graduates for careers in life insurance sales and 
sales management. I t  provides an initial training 
period o f 3 months (including 2 weeks at •  Home 
Office School) before proving into full sale; work.
Those trainees who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for management responsibility are 
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such 
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office 
after an initial period in sales.
Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual op­
portunities for those accepted.
Arrange with the placement office for an inter­
view
NOV. 29, 1967
CONTACT PLACIMINT OFFICE
Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY - MARI l o r d  
Th» e/aa Chip Company * S/ne#JSdS
'68 Comoro:
Accelerates smoother, hugs the road -tighter, 
rides quieter than ever before.
Camara I I  C*v*o
A quiet cor spook* tor itself. 
Tfint* w hyChevrolot wont
all out to mokD thg '68 
Comoro smoothor, steadier 
and more silont than evor. 
Com oro '* iom ou* rood- 
hbgfjing performance ha* 
been improved wilh a rclined 
»uspon*toD system.
Com oro 's bif> cor ride has 
been tmprovod, too. Soft 
rubber cushrons tnuil out
Be
M l C h e v ro le t*  a r e  p i k e
rood rtoise and vibration*. 
Even Com oro '* now Astro 
Ventilation work* for your 
peace and quiet. Adjustable 
vont-ports burlt in the 
instrument panel let outside 
air circulate without wind or 
noiso You don't Sven bavo 
to open a window! It oil odd* 
up to the silont ride of qualify. 
See tor yoursoll. Put o  hu*hed 
'68 Cqmoro through its |<aces 
at your Chevrolet dealer *.
All thasa Chevrolet
quality features, toot
•  Unfilled oil-welded 
■ody by Plther.
•  Power team chalcot up 
ta a 396-tublc-lnch VS.
9 Self-adjusting Safety. 
Mailer brake* wilh 
dual cylinder*.
e  An automatic butxar 
that reminds you to 
take your keys with 
you.
Proved safety fsaturss 
Ilk# the GM-dsvslapsd 
energy-absorbing 
steering column and 
- many new ants that 
' Include armrest- 
shielded dear handles.
imartl Be sural Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer’s.
Atk a Otet* «ro r d for greater value) The lowest priced I 960 Chevrolet* ore (model* net shown) Cervoir 500 Sport Coup*
$2)220.00; Chevy II N ovo  Coupe $2,199.00; Com oro Sport Coupe $2,345.00; Chevelle 3 00  Coupe $2,310.00; Chevrolet 
Biscayne 2-Door Seda iT '$2,558.00; Corvette Convertible $4,320.00. . Manufacturer, cuggetted retail grit*, including p«i*rai Ix it *  Tee,
luggeiled dealer delivery and handling charger. Tranegartatlen cherget, acceiceriei, egtidnal equipment, net* end lecel la ie i additional.
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Nation's finest head distance race
Some, o f the nation’* finest 
distance runners will cavort on 
campus tomorrow in the unnual 
CCAA cross country champion­
ship*. San Diego State's three- 
time national champions head 
the field, but the battle for thn 
individual title * could go to a 
Mustang runner, transfer Eddy 
Cadena.
The fuur-milfe rare-w ill Start 
at 4:45 p.m. behind the Mpn’s 
Gym.
Last week end the' A lters of 
San Diego Stnto became the first 
team in the 10-year history of 
the N C AA  cross country champ­
ionships- to cop the crown three 
times. Heading the AXtec run­
ners was Greg Hpghy who fin­
ished third in the competition. 
Cadena defeated Bagby and all 
Ilia SDS mates in the recent Mt. 
Sac Invitational.
Religious conflicttons prevent­
ed Cadena from participating in 
the NCAA event. The Mustangs 
were 28rd in a field of 40 teams 
and 868 runners. The CCAA race
l»,»w Umhii -.«■ 1*4** i l l  la**) 111 t** 1)1 Till!l l l t h  D H  I I  h t  l e t v v  s i t
afternoon to enable Cadenu to 
compete.
A t Wheaton, 111., site of the 
nationals, the top finisher for 
the Mustangs wus Terry Record, 
who placed 18th with a clocking 
o f 20:20 for the four miles. Right 
runners from other CCAA 
schools- finished uhuad of him.
The list included Bagby o f San 
San Diego third, 20:01; Dave 
Cords, Fresno State eight, 20:00; 
Dave Hamblen, San Diego 11th, 
20:18; Phil Ryan, Cal Poly Po- 
mupn, 18th. 20:20: Phil Camp,
Cal Poly Pomona, 14th, '20:21; 
John Cavanaugh, Pomona, 16th, 
20:27: John Colson, Sun Diego, 
10th, 20:27. ______  ______ ___
Fresno's defending conference 
individual champion, Joe Dunbar, 
placed 41st with u time of 20:4(1.
Pomona w h s  a surprise second 
to the Axtccs in the NCAA ns- 
'tionula with Fresno Stute eighth, 
Cul StHte Long Beach 16th and 
the Mustartga 28rd.
in addition to Cadena and Re­
cord, the host Mustangs will bo 
represented by Barry DeGroot, 
Ulst in the national*; Dale Mill- 
ette, 06th; Al Nerell, 168rd; Jeff 
James, 187th, and Rlehard Arrl- 
ngu who did not mukc the trip 
to the nutionuls.
Mermen needed
-A ll male students interested 
in. trying out for the Mustang 
swimming team ure urged to 
uttend the first practice Mon­
day, Nov. 20 from 4 to 0 p.m. 
at Crandall Pool.
t
